MONTEREY COUNTY BOARD OF EDUCATION

Resolution Number 21-22-08

Establishment of the Monterey County Board of Education Advisory Redistricting Commission

WHEREAS, California State Education Code Section 1002 requires that after every decennial federal census, the County Committee on School District Organization (County Committee) shall adjust the boundaries of any or all of the trustee areas of the Monterey County Board of Education (County Board) to meet the criteria set forth in Education Code 1002, and

WHEREAS, trustee area boundaries must comply with the United States Voting Rights Act of 1965 as amended, and

WHEREAS, the County Board desires Countywide input to the process of required adjustment of boundaries of the County Board trustee areas.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, that the County Board establishes a Monterey County Board of Education Advisory Redistricting Commission (Advisory Commission). The Advisory Commission shall be advisory to the County Board. The Advisory Commission shall be composed as follows:

- One member from within each County Board trustee area selected by the trustee of that area (7);
- One member from each of the six identified community organizations that have a history of serious interest in establishment of trustee areas. Selection will be made by the County Board (6). Recommended organizations are: League United of Latin American Citizens (LULAC), National Association for the Advancement of Colored People (NAACP), Filipino American Association (Fil-Am), League of Women Voters, Coalition of Minority Organizations, and 20th District Parent Teacher Association (PTA);
- Two members from the County Committee selected by the County Board and who shall have no vote in Advisory Commission deliberations or decisions (2).
- A member of the Advisory Commission may not be a County Board member, or a family member, staff member, or paid campaign staff of a County Board member.
THE CHARGE TO THE MONTEREY COUNTY BOARD OF EDUCATION ADVISORY REDISTRICTING COMMISSION (ADVISORY COMMISSION) IS:

- Study the present geographic boundaries of the seven trustee areas of the County Board and recommend needed adjustments of these boundaries.
- Study available demographic and other pertinent information to ensure that trustee areas comply with the criteria included in Education Code 1002 and with the United States Voting Rights Act of 1965, as amended.
- The Chairperson or Facilitator of the Advisory Commission, or a member selected by them, shall give a progress report to the County Board following each meeting of the Advisory Commission.
- The Advisory Commission shall comply with the Brown Act governing meetings of public agencies.
- The Advisory Commission shall exist until January 31, 2022, unless continued by the County Board.
- The Advisory Commission shall submit its recommendations to the County Board by December 15, 2021, unless an extension of time is approved by the County Board.

Passed and Adopted by the Monterey County Board of Education on the Eleventh Day of August, 2021, by the following vote:

AYES: 7
NOES: 0
ABSENT: 0

DATE: 8-11-2021

SIGNED: _______________________________
Ronald Panziera, Board President

ATTEST: _______________________________
Deneen Guss, Ed. D.
Monterey County Superintendent of Schools and
Secretary to the Board